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At the sitting of 19 July 1979, the president of the Eurolnan
Parliament referred the notion for a resolution tabled by !{r SARRE and
Itlr JAQUET Pursuant to Rule 25 of the Rulee of Procedure (Doc. I-232/791 , on
the sltuation in the Central African State, to the Committee on Develolment
and CooEleration as the committee responsible and to the Political Affrirs
Committee for its opinion.
on 28 September L979, the President of the European hrliament refemed
the mot,ion for a resolution (Doc. L-367/791 tabled by Mr SARRE, !.tr 6LINNE,
I,Ir ROGERS, Irtrs CRESSON, 
. 
!i!r SIIIRA, !,tr OEELER, !,lr !,!oTCHAM, Mr ESTIER,
!'Irs FUILIJET and lilrs ROIIDY, wlth request for urgent debate pursuant to
RuIe 14 of the Rules of Procedure, on the situation in Central Africa, to
the Committee on Developnent and Cooperation as the corunittee responsible
and to the Political Affairs C@mittee for its oplnion.
On 25 September L979, the Connittee on Develo;nent and CooparatLon
appointed lilr Jaquet rapporteur.
It considered these motions at its meetings of 30 October 1979 and
18 December L979.
At its meeting of 29 April 1980, the committee unanimously adopted
the follovring motion for a resolution and explanatory Btaten€nt.
Present: Iur Poniatowski, chairman; Mr Kuhn, vice-chairmani Mr Cohen.
Mrs cassanmagnago-cerretti, Mr Estgen (deputlzing for Mr Lecanuet), Mrs Focke,
Mr Michel, Mr Pearce, Mrs Rabbethge, Mr Sab16, Mr Sherlock (deputizing for
Irlr lvlarshall), Mr Simmonds, Mr J.D. Taylor (deputizing for Mf Warner) and
Mr vergeer.
The opinion of the Political Affairs Committee is attached.
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AThe comnittee on Developent and cooperation hereby eubnits to tho
European Parlianent the follcring notion for a reeolutlon together wtgtr
explanatory statement:
!,IOTION FOR A RESOIT'TION
on the sltuation in the Central African Republic
The European Parliament.
- having regard to the motion for a resor.ution tabred by !{r strRRE snd
!!r JAQUET, on beharf of the socialist Group, on the Bituation in the
central African state (boc. L-232/7gl and the arotion for a resolution
tabred by r{r SARRE and sthers on the situation in centrar Africa(Doc. L-367/79),
- having regard to the report of the committee on Dever.o[ment and
Cooperation and the opinion of the Political Affairs Cmittee(ooc. 
.t-tag/80),
I" Welcomes the fact that the Community observed the principle, in giving
aid to the Cenrral African Stat€, that it should not be ueed to suppott
the regime of 'Emperor, Bokassa;
2- Affirms that ald should be given to countrleE which are viotlme of
such viorations of basic human rights in euch a slay as to bonefit
the population and not the regime;
3. Believes, however, that the community must establtEh a more slrstematic
and ress covert approach to the question of how to implehent ald
prograrnmes in countries where the regime is flagrantly violating human
rights, so as to:
(a) put the legal basis of such action beyond question,
(b) identify the community authority which Fakes thie decleion, so
that it can be held accountable for its action,
(c) improve the monitoring of aid implementation prans in the
countries concerned;
4. wishes to see genuine demoeratic procedures instituted as Eoon as
possibre with the participation of the population concerned and without
any external military intervention;
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5- wercomes the comnission's prompt action rn drawing up emergency aidpIans, and hopes that it will be possible to imSllement these in the
very near future.
6. rnstructs its President to forward this resolution and the report of
its conmittee to the councir and the commission of tho European coflmuni.ties.
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BHXPIAEATORY STAIE@NT
I. The Ccmmolttee on Evelolment, aad CooperaEion Ls ealled ulron to dlrcuEa
tsro motions for resolut,ions which were referred to tt by parliamat. O16
first of these, tabled by llr SARRE and lrtr .raQ@B on bchalf of th Scielist
Group (De. l-232/79), concerns ure trnriodt before ttro gatl of Bolaqoo and
proposes measurea agarnst his regine which aro,Lcee usgsDt Ae
that Bokaesa has been overthrqrn.
2. Nevertheless this reeolution renaine relevant, for the Eeneral dtacuesion
of the guestion of hou the cmnunity ahould act uith regard to c@Ergtrl.es in
which human rights are violated.
3. The second notion for a resolutl.on, tabtred by llr SnRRB and otlrers(De. L-367/79), concerns the period aEter the fal} of EokaEsa and thle
reeolution is largely concerned with the actiona of a l{enber State of the
Cmunlty in bringing about the dqrnfa}l of Bokaaea and ite suboqraent
polltical and military actlvity in Central Afriea"
4. Ttre two resolut,ions are therefore concerned with rather dLff,erent
matters and it ie prqosed to deal ulth these separatcly.
5. rt ehould also be remembered that ths c@tlttee on Develqmnt and
cooperatlon tabled an oral queetion ln ttlay r9?9 on trre naaeaerea in lhc
central Afrlcan Enpire which wag roiterated tn scptenber (Doc. l,-z[84,ngl
and in which the Cqmiselon was .asked what eonclueLons it had drayn fro
the report by the African Cdrmittee of Erqulry on t}e naaaaerea, Iloitlcularly
with regard to the insertion into the Conventioa of Id of a rofeaonce to
hrman rights, and also with regard to the inplsncntatlon of Coolurtioa
Schenea under the Convention.
6. Itre Comunity'e attitude tcrrards countrlea (rhether ,aeael,atsd. c not)
shlch flagrantly violate hrman righte ls not entlrely clear. (h 2I fi1ac 1O??,'
wltlr regard to tpanda, the Council stated in a cqr"untcgttorr to thc. tlresi
that:
'1[he Councir agrees to take stepB within the franerrork of Lte reratlon-
sttip with uganda under the Lcm6 convention to enEure urat any aecl,sta*e gJ.veuby the comnunity to uganda doee not in any way have ae ite effet a rolnfoae-
ment or prolorgation of the denial of baeic h,,rlnan righta to Ltg.;reo1rlo. ,
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The Cornmission, for its part, in a declaraLion by its spokesman d6t,ed
August 1977,. stated the following:
'As regards the implementation of, cooperation projecEs laid down in the
Convention of Lom6 and the convention that wiII succeed it,, the Cqrurrunity,s
attitude in all the ACP States was defined by th,e resolution of the Council
of Ministers of 2I June 1977, which states that in the event of flagrant
violation of human rrghts the corununity wirr take any steps necessary to
ensure that its aid is actuarly used to meet the needs of the recipient
populations and cannot be appropriated for other purposes.,
The Commission states that it has followed ttris principle in the case
of Central Africa.
8. The problem which exists in eutting off at1 aid, as proposed by
Resolution 232/79, is that, this action could hurt the people of the country,
who are arready suffering from viorations of their rights by the regime.
There is a second problem in that, in the case of countries whieh are
signatories to the Lomd Convention, there is a contraet,ual agreement between
the two parties, which means that the Community has legal obligations to
fulful its eommitments.
9. The statements of position by the Council and Conunission (which
incidentally are not identical) provide the guidelines for Conununity action
with regard to aid to Lom6 countries where human rights are violated. Ttrey
enable the Community to meet legal obligations while avoiding 
- 
at least
in theory - the accusation that this action is supp<.rrting a particurar
reg i:ne .
10. There are, however, grey areas in applying these principles. Firstly,
a cardinal principle of the Lom6 Conventions is that each recipient country
should provide its own indicative progranune for aid. yet it would appear
that the Council and Commission have abrogated the right to provide aid as
the reelpient sees fit in these cases. Ttre choice of aid beneficiaries is
therefore made not by the recipient country but by the conmunity.
11. Second1y, it is unclear who makes the decision on whether or not aid
should be supplied for particular projects and which authority or institution
is accountable for this deeision.
12. Ihirdly, it is similarly unclear uho monitors the use of aid so that
it does in fact benefit the population rather than support the regime. rn
Ethiopia, for example, aid was restricted for a tirne to food aid, but in
order to distribute this aid the Commission made trucks available for its
transPort- Are we to believe that these trucks have subsequently been used
for 'no other use than humanitarian ones? (The Commission has a delegation
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in most, countries which no doubt provides inforrnation on the use of aid,
but the territories of some of these countries are quite enormous. )
13. None of these guestlonE has boen satisfqctoriry ansucrcd by thc
Comntission or the Councll to datc. The attiEude of the Communlty hac orrcr
the last months been directed touards the 
€s'tablishnent of a reference to
human rights in the new Convention of Lom6, as though this reference would
be sufficient to enable aid programtres to be implernented according to
specific criteria. Ttre ACP countries have resisted this aEtempt to intro-
duce a human rights clause into the Convention, but rather general parallel
declarations were made at the time of the signature of the new Convention.
This act is not in itself sufficient to provide answers to the key questlons
on hovu to aPPortion aid; unless specific decisions are reached on this
poJ.nt, the deelarations will remain litt1e more than token e:<pressions of
goodqill which have Iittle practical meaning. It should be remenbered that,
even if the principle has been established and loudly trumpeted, the decislon
on wlrether to apply that prirrciplr. wiII always be a political onc. Ther.e
can be no autoratic application of the principre against an offendlng
country. On the other hand, if the deeision ts sinply left to offieiale
actlng pragmatrcally, lt is coneeivable that the Comnunlty could be actlng
irlegally, or J.ndeed lt couLd open itself to the accusatlon'that lt lE
furthering its own interests rather thaq those of derreloping eountries.
L4. The subject therefore requires further debate, with the object not so
much of planting a totem pole around which all concerned can dance, but
rather achieving specific Auidelines for action. For exarople, it might be
a solution if the Council adopts guidelines vrhich state that, if a regime is
found indisputably to be violating basic human rights, then the Council ggy
ask the Commission to ensure that any aid given is in line with the terms
of its declaration of 2I June L977.
15. The second resolution uith which the coromittee is concerned deals with
the events that brought about the fall of Bokassa and subsequent denelopments.
The resolution is Iargely concerned with political and military circumstances,
rather than development and cooperation, and is thus sdleurhat outside the
normal ambit of the Conwrittee on Development and Cooperation uhich has a
policy of refraining from conmrenting on the political situation in developing
countries, provided only that basic human rights are respected.
16. In line with this policy your rapporteur would therefore llke to limit
the discussion to certain points. Firstly, it is quite clear that the French
government had connections with the Bokassa regime which vrere not only the
main cause of the maintenance of that dictator in po\der, but also led French
ministers to make statenents whieh appeared to take no account of the
rnassacres which took place earlier this year.
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17' Secondly, it was undoubtedly the establishment of the veracity of the
arlegations of massacres by the African caEmittee of Enguiry uhich red theFrench goverrunent to change its poricy of support for the rqime and it
was this change of policy, together with pressure fro ourer African states,that led Bokassa to turn to Libya f,or help.
18' Thlrdry' arthough it is agaLn unaorrtteary true that French troops prayed
a key role in the action which led to Bokassa,s overthrow, it is also truethat this actlon was supported by the burk of the popuration, or the event
wourd have been very bloody' rt is now Eime these troops were withdrawnfron the country.
19- This brief statement of the role of a lrlember State of the Cmrrunity in
central Africa requires no further cqnmentary. parliament should deplore
the role played by the Member State concerned, although we must equally be
realistic about the possible alternatives. The departure of Idi Amln fron
IJganda has not been enough on its trn to solve aII ttre prcbleurs involved.
Eguatoriar Guinea, which waE devastated by Macias Nguema, requlres order
and peace before anything erse. vle cannot inpose our cn{n varues of
demeracy on a country which has been ruined. It takes ti.ne to rebulldt
the basic infrastructure and supply basic needs before the population can
be expected to take part in orderly demeratic elections.
20' Thus, Parliament should wercome the prcurpt action taken by the cmissLonin sending a delegation to t he central African Repqblic fro 26 october to
5 November to study the country,s most urgent econonie needs, feussing on
the modification of the indicative aid programne. Ttre ccuumrssion is
cnrrentry studying the possibirity of granting emergency aid worth
l0r),000 EtrA to the country and Ure money made availabre wirr be used for
thc purchase of medicines, food and particurarry sugar, chemicals for thepurification of water and inEecticides.
2l' The priority for the central African Reprrbric must be the distribution
of this emergency aid. Thereafter, it is essential that the political
values of a free and independent African state, which ie recovering its
rightful place in the eonrnunity of nations, ehould be re_eEtablished.
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OPINION OF EE POTITIEAL AFFAIRS @TiITITIEE
Letter from llr l,hriano Rumor, draitman of the Political Affalrs Cmnittee,
to trE Poniatorrski, chairman of the Conmittee on Denelopment and Cooperatiolr
Brussele, 23 AptriI 1980
Dear t{r Chairman,
At its meeting of 22 and 23 April 1980. thE Political Affiirs
Committee discussed the situation in central Africa, having been aEked for
an opinion on this subject for your oounmitteel.
The committee took note of the draft report presented by Mr .IAQI,ET
to your cormittee" At the end of itE diserssioo the Folitical Affeirs
Corunittee approved by a najority vote the text of, tlr,InQtE[os Araf,t motion
for a resoluLion, with the exeeption of paraEraph 4 whi.eh it reemends
be deleted.
(sgd) reariano RIrlmR
1 
- motion for a resolutlon tabl.ed by tir SARRE and others on the
situation in Central Africa (Doe" ].-367/79)
- motion for a resoLution tabtqd by !{r SARRE and tdr iIAQITBT on theEltuation in the Central Afri.can State (Doe. I-83,./791
.4, I'{r Rumor, chairmani lrlr BsLier, viee-chairman; trord Beth€II, viee-
chaJ-rman; trlr Aigner (deputizing f,or &Lr \ton esry].), BE Bnsart, litr Antoniozzio
Ifrs Baduel-Glorioso (deputizing for lrtr Amendola). !,lr E1rrcnfeld, t& Cariglia,
Mrs Cassanmagnago-Cerretti, Itlr Damseaux (dleputizing €or l{r Berkhouwer),
Lady Elles, I.!r Fergusson, !& B. Friedrich, s8r Magefup, Illrs \ran &n Etw,sI,
tltr C.Jackson, &tr lalor, l{rs I€nz (deputizing for Itlt Klepsch), tlErs Llzin
(deputizing for !!r van lttiert), l{r Ldlnas, llrs ita-ccioechi (deptlzing for
Iilrs Hammerlch)n !.tr pendefs, Mr erag (deeutizigg for tsr ilakobsen), lln Rmualdin
titr Scott-Ilopkins, ltr Seefeld (deputizing for Mr SEandt), Ir[r Sogre (clepirtizing
for Mr Berlinguer), !'lr Seitlinger and I{r Zagari-
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AIINEK I
lrOtIoN FoR A RESOLUIION (Doctl,ENT L-232/79)
tabled by !,tr SARRE aod !,lr JAOIIET on behalf of the Socialist croup
pursuant to RuIe 25 of the Rules of Procedure on the situation ln the
Central African StaLe
@,
- 
having regard to the publication of the report of the African committee
' of investJ.gation,
- 
whereas the forces of political opposition are regrouping within a
coordination comnittee,
I. Condemns the bloody regime of 'Emperor' Bokassa I;
2. Invites the Commission aqd the liernber States to withhold fron him
all economic, financial and ml-litary aid;
3. Calls on the countries bound by the Lom6 agreernentg systenatically
to boycott the Central African 9tate;
4. Instructs its Preeident to fonrard this resolution to the CouncLl,
the Commiesion and the governments of the ttenber States.
.REASONS SUPPORTTIIG lrrE REQTTEST FOR ITR9EI{T pEBAIE
This resolution is justified by the report of the investigation
committee which confirms the existencE of a regime of oppression in the
Central African Empire.
- 
L2 
- 
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